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Tni Pott reads os a lecture on 1U supe-

rior wisdom. "60 wis, so jonng,thf 7 kit, do
ever lire long."

The Springfield Kfpullioan htw It that the
rrmldeut could be bronght to friendly terms
with the Senate bnt for Mr. EVABTs, who
Is a Itoa la the path of pacification, We
few that the President has ha little lnfla-toc- o

with his Cabinet u Mr. LINCOLN at
no time thought he had with his. Gen.

Grant was always master of tho situa-

tion.

TitkSL Louis GtobeDfMOcrat mjit,CoxK'
txxa will probably be remembered In two
r three years from now as the man whose

firmans saved the Republican party in n
most dangerons crisis, and, Instead of find-

ing ourselves without a candidate, we will
kave two most excellent candidates to
choose from the on a civilian, the other
with a military reputation added to his civil
laurels."

The BaflhJo Express seems to think that
there was much greater virtue in the lact
that a man lent the Government greenback
money during the wax and took therefor

g bonds than for a man take bis
life In hli hand and go to the front and
fight for the Union. Vo judge so from the
fjact that It weeps bitter tears over the poor,
wronged and suffering while
It has very little to say In behalf of the boy
In bine, though he may be Buefng the Gov
ernment for his bounty-mone- y or the loss of
his horse.

ClirUtmasj Clftis.
Ths( day closes the season of purchases

for Christmas, and many a head and
jranw will retire greatly relieved
on this Important subject. If it were our
province to educate our readers on the mat-te- r

of their purchases for smalljand great, as
all will no doubt have stockings pendant
this night for the reception of gifts of all
sorts, we would say by way of suggestion,
study utility, beauty, adaptation, secrcsy,
Bwrpiiacs, and last, though not the least
consideration cost. The stores are groan
ing under their holiday stocks of useful,
beautiful, and appropriate articles, which
axe displayed la tempting profusion; the
streets are full of gay promenaders, who are
bound to see what Is to be seen, and pur-
chase what they can, though they may not
be able to encompass the full fmeos-n- re

of their desires, for to tell the
simple, candid truth, while the
spirit and desire ore strong in most cases

. the parse is weak. The charms and en-

joyments of a Christmas season are greatly
abridged by the financial policy of the
Government Just now, la more nrjwia of
"&e Departments the pay-da- y has not been
set so as to respond gratefully to the wishes
and necessities of purchasers. "Without
any apparent regard for Santa Clacs or
him traditional custom of loading up for
Christmas eve, payment to many of the
employees of the Government has been
postponed until a period when the old man,
lad in fur with his coveted treasures, will

have pawed by for a whole year. This is
too bad, iorlt will bring a lean Christmas
to many a home, and leave goods
Upon the shelves of many
expectant and anxious merchant.
This Is another feature of gov
ernmental policy with which we are not in
sympathy. In view of this state of affairs
purthottes must be suspended or mode with
painful care and parsimony. Much of the
joy of Christ mas will bo foregone for the
want of money due on debts owed by the
Government to Jts servants, and which
heretofore has been forthcoming at this
special period to swell the happiness of the
occasion Hut times are hard, and the ex-
ecutors of the Government are doing Httje
to sol ten them, and the dear people must
squeeze through as they best can.

Itnt to return to our suggestion about
purtlmw.8 under the prevailing system of
domestic freeiihwonry the articles most
needul are tho which will be most appre-
ciated. Glomes, cops, handkerchiefs and
collars arc always in order and accepta-
ble to the recipients of Christ-

mas
t

gilts. Then there are jewelry sets,
hut, rings, opera-glas- s st writing materials,
stationery, pocket books, nil of which are re-

garded us utilities. 1 toots are always legal
tender; ami there are plenty of them of ex-

cellent character. Ken your pastor would
not look askance at you if he should find u
set of encjiloptdia crowded as fur as they
would go Into his stocking. A book

Is n treasure The gler is long re-

membered. Itutvupid literature should be
kept from children, for VJust ni tha twig Is

bent, the tree is Inclined." It id as Injuri-
ous to the mind as impure and pernicious
candy is to the h nun constitution.

In conclusion, we would say to those who
give Christmas offerings seek to make them
valuable by their utility and health fulnetui
to either mind or body, as they may be ap-

plied.

A Desprruto JHwraiNQ Requires
lreriite I tornrdirt.

The country it ill. Its business interests
Are in a typhoid state, and rapidly sinking.
Enterprise is without inspiration. It ii
either dead or dormant. Trade is stagnant
and brings do adequate: return to Imest-me-

and effort Manufactures are de-

pressed, sickly, and dying. There is no en
onragement to the Ibrge, the -- blast, the
jilndle. or the loom. Everything every-- V
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where In die land la ithe war of business
andenferpris-jlangalshe- ibf ths'wanVof
sustenance, isw 11 tt is to no even at uncom-

pensating return. Pin three years the Tal-

lies of property have been shrunken 'and
shriveled until they have fallen fifty per
cent, and more In very many instances,
within the period named. This, in brief, Is

the picture now presented by the mechanic,
the mercantile, and the manufacturing in-

terests of the country all In a low, typhoid
state, without the symptoms even of a rally.

It is not worth while now to discuss
the causes that have led to this disastrous
condition of affairs It is r remedy that Is

needed, and under a disagreement of doc-

tors one may not easily be found. Waiting
for resumption, at a given time, with a largo
contraction of the currency and the con-

stant hoarding of gold for that purpose, and
with surer demonetized, will never relieve
the business interests of the country, for
these may be regarded as among the causes
of this general depression. Matters will
only grow worse instead of better under
the present line of preparation for resump-
tion.

While w have disagreed with the Presi
dent on some of his measures, we will not
consent to abandon all hope that he will
yet retrieve his mistakes and return to a
wise sense of dnty relating to the futnre.
He has tt within his sower to save himself
and tho business interests of the country by
a new financial departure, while if he par--
sues his present policy, nothing better
than future augmenting disaster can be
looked for or hoped for. It may cost
him some sacrifice of pride of opinion and
position, but he most lift his eyes from the
gold rings and money centres and extend
bis vision so as to take in and understand
the business interests of the people at largo

of every class throughout the entire por
tions of this great country. Then he will
Terr soon begin to see things more clearly,
and trace the path of duty more distinctly.

After taking a wider and more generous
view of the situation, the President will, we
trust, discover that he should at once pre-

pare a message to Congress which should
be laid before it on its reassembling after
the holidays. That document should pre
sent a true reflex of the business situation
of the country East, West, North, and
South. That picture should be attended
with recommendations to Congress that it
parts a law making gold, sliver, and green
backs a for all debts
hereafter to become due to the Government
or individuals, except In such cases as where
there are sped So contracts for payment In
gold. If this is done the country may bo
saved from utter bankruptcy and ruin, but
not under any existing policy of finance.
We shall go steadily from bad to worse,
until hope will be lost, and the country will
become a general wreck, unless a speedy
change comes over the face of affairs. The
present tendency Is to make the poor poorer
and tho rich richer. This proposition may
be rather crude, but, properly moulded and
guarded, It will contain the true panacea
for the disease that Is preying upon and
prostrating the business Interests of the
country. Something is due to the laboring
masses at this time.

This Is the President's opportunity to re-

trieve himself and the country, and if he
neglects it untold evils await the business
of the nation, and accumulate! distrust
will fall upon his own head. Thisis the ques
tion of the hour. All others fall into com-

parative insignificance beside It
In Xut-Hhcl- l.

The Chicago Tnbune sums np the silver
question very tersely and forcibly when it
says: If silver bad never been monetized
In this or any other country If the propo-

sition was now to introduce as money a
mstal hitherto unknown to the world, and
which bad never been employeu ZZ !onaT
speculations as to the effect of such a pro-

ceeding might be extended indefinitely ; but
no such question Is now presented. Silver
as money Is as old as history. Silver has
been demonetized but a few years. It hod
been legal coin from the first foundation of
the Government to 1873, and had during all
that time, and for two years after, com-

manded a premium in gold. For a century
prior to 1873 silver had maintained a supe-

riority to goid, to the extent that, computed
at the weight of pure silver In the American
dollar, the silver coin was worth more than
the cold one. The decline. In value of silver
Is due to Its demonetization by Germany
and the extraordinary demand for (300,- -

000,000 of gold by that country. The cause
is temporary: and, when the cause has
ceasod to exist, silver will be restored to its
ordinary value In gold, if this country re:
monetizes It"

A Modern Ilimiby.
Here is "un opinion as la an opinion."

Some chap has furnished the Philadelphia
Press with the follqwlng exposition of con-

stitutional law, which Is so remarkable irt

its deductions and conclusions tb.it we arc
inclined to spread the folly of Its author,
who takes care to conceal his real name,

the readers of the National ItErcn-lica-

7b fhe Editor of the IttM :

8ib : "Gen. GaASTand 1680" Is a sujctteAtlre
combination which one hears ou every side
and seed In every newspaper,

Ueu. Grant will not be a candidate for the
Presidency In 1B0. And why? Itecauae, un-

der the Constitution of the United States, lis
will bo ineligible to hold that high otllco for
tho soace of fourteen" ears after ho shall have
again set loot within the United States. The
provision of the Constitution which creates his
Ineligibility reads thus! "No iwrson, except a
natural-bor- citizen, or a citizen of the United
States, at the time of the adoption of this Con
stitution, shnll be eligible to the office of Pres-
ident; neither shall any person be eligible to
that othcu ho shall not havu attained to the
sko of thirty-fiv- e uxs, gad been fourteen yearn

rtvUfemt vithin the Untied ftatea.'r
In the firbt and hut provisions of thla clause

the frame rs of the Constitution Bay, In tUlct;
"It would be daiik'eruis to Intnut tho Powers.
which wo prnpoio to vest In the President of
tho united Plates, in mo nsuus or a person
likely to be Imbued with monarchical 1

'lbe Supreme Court of tboUntUil Rtates has
denned, to Mane extent, the application of this
constitutional Inhibition. For instance, It
has (kcldi-- that It does not apply to a peison
Ltut abroad as Minister, Consul, Ambassador,
Ac, Hence, Jamki Ducuanak, who wnsonco
our Minister at the Court of St James, after-
ward bucame President of the United feiatts.

With General Ubant the case Is wldtly dif-
ferent, lie went abroad among the kingdoms
of the earth intend in to stay for years. 11b
went to examine Into the different forms of
kingdom and empires, Into the cause and cf
iVct of absolute and limited monarchies. And
who knows with what new Ideas of "Ctotar-lara- "

his brain may be affected before he re-
turns I

The frumcrs of the Const I M Ion wisely pro

vided that a person who doesthts shall be al-
lowed, upon I his return to this laud, where
every man Is a potentate and none a subjecf,
to cool bis heels and his head for fourteen
yean, amid the practical working of "Initlta-- .
tlonai liberty under constitutional governs
ment" before be shall be denr a thanes to
put Into execution any of his contemplated
covpmetat, ,

Let as hear no more of Grant for President
In 1880. So mote It bo. II. S. l.

PuiLADKLTilIA, Pa. Dec. 13, 1877.
This wonderful legal opinion has been

e
furnished us In slip by a gentleman in the
Quaker city, who characterizes It as "0 mat
ter of great nubile importance." We regard
It as a superlative pieco of Innate foolish-

ness, which has no importance beyond the
fact that It Incontinently excites a smile of
derision. It Is simply preposterous that
Gen. Grant or any other Amtrican citizen
censes to be a citizen or a resident of the
United States when h takes his family for
a trip to Europe or anywhere else in tho
world for pleasure or Improvement, with
the Intention of returning, be the term of
his absence longer or shorter. The proposi
tion of this Insane scribbler defeats Itself by
Its own absurdity. That cat will not fight

Practical llcfbrm
The New York Uwea furnishes the fol

lowing Illustration of e reform as
practiced by the present Administration.
Comment would be superfluous: of

There Is In the elty of Broeklyn a consider-
able number ef Republicans, mostly business
men, who have boen warm adherents of the
President becauso they were heartllr con-

vinced ef the soundness of tho principles which
hebM profejccd regarding a reform of theelvll
service. They have clung to him through
good report aud evil report, have eagerly cred-
ited htm with every act that afforded evidence
of bis Intelligence and sincerity, and charita-
bly overlooked whatever seemed to tellsgalnst
him. This section of the party has been fairly
represented In Congress by Hon. Mr. Cbittkh- -

DKN,ortne mini uistrict, wuo, more con-
sistently than anr other member of the New
York delegation, has faithfully respected
the principles of reform laid down by
the President and has held himself entirely
apart tYom all efforts to oppose him with
the old methods of distributing patronage.
The postmaster of Brooklyn, whose position is a
an important ana resnoosiDie one, nas proven
himself extremely competent and as hfs term
drew to a clove the. Republicans to whom we
have alluded very reasonably regarded his re-

tention as required by the rules which the
President had defined for himself In such
matters, and Mr. Cuittxitcen was requested
to lay their views before the proper member
of the Administration. On Inquiry at the De-

partment, that gentleman learned that the
poatmaaUr's reoord was exceptionally good,
that the Department could conceive of no
reason for a change, that a reappointment
would be recommended, and was entirely cer-
tain to be granted. This statement of the
coso was rcDcated a few (lavs before the ad
journment of Congress, with the addition that
tne reappointment naa Deen recommenacu.
Rat at the last moment on the Friday before
adjournment, another appointment was made.

A'ETT rVVLJCATlOA'S.

THE AMERICAN AIM OF THE PERIOD. By
CURAT UA1HI3 J. It. UPPtnCOtt & On. VOt StlO
by William UallantTue, 4.a Seventh street.
The author of this little work alms to cor-

rect, "a class of current faults and foibles,
which, though seemingly of minor Importance,
and henre too often Ignored, are nevertheless
the most Insidious agunts of domestic Infelicity,
as well as tho fruitful source of mischief to
society; and to this end the work Is couched
In plain, familiar language, and Its lessons pre-
sented, it Is hoped, In a pleasing and attractive
form, thus adapting It to Its legitimate field of
influence the household." The book Is
very cleverly written and a vein of satire per
vades the criticisms that makes them exceed
ingly cnjojablo. Tho topics discussed, are
numerous and varied, comprising nearly all
the trying si (nations of a young lady's life
from her appearance In church, In parties, on
tho street, tho morning after the boll, as a
singer, preparing for a party, on of her confi-
dantes, how lh meets her most Intimate
friend, her views of Uniting, cooking,
kissing, neuralgia, temperance, finances, etc.,
all tho way up to marrlego aud
We should advise all young ladles to take a
sly peep at this book.

Boy? IN IfOpOii, By J. r. TfiOwfihirxjx,uthor
01 "iiisuivn iascr cu. lm a pnepara, a

For sale by William B&llantyue, 4JS Sev-
enth street
" A Harvest of Wild Oats " isThe significant

supplementary title of this little book, which
constitutes another of th --"Lucky Series" of
this popular publishing firm. It Is written In
the fluent, entertain lug style which character
izes all of the writings of Mr. Trowbridge,
and which Is so fascinating to youth. A high
moral tone pervades tho work, rendering it a
desirable present for young people.

80MRT1IINO BETTER. By some clever author
n no uoum not cnwue 10 d mown. Le &

notion. For sale by William Dallantyue.
Tho history of a single "tramp" may prove

nothing, as you say, gentle reader, but we
challenge you to read this book without being
made "something better" by the perusal. You
will bo led to see how circumstances might
have occurred beyond your control, which
would have led even you to set out on the
tramp. And you. might have proceeded alio
ou tho downward road toward
despair unJef such provocations as others have
had. "Judge not lest ye be Judged." Read
"Something Better."

"OCTl flOOD OLD TIMES OB, riRANDFATIIKIt'S
HTHL'tlCIl.E KOK A IIOMKS1 KAI " Ily ltev.
Elijah Kfllogo, authcrofForrat Ulen fiore."
Ac. le & Hliepard, Dobton. For sate by Wi-
lliam llallautyue.
How truly it has often been said that had

the Pilgrims who lauded on the Rock at Ply
mouth been aware of the beautiful prulrlo
country of the West and the rich bottom lauds
of the Bout hern Atlantic slops,, where they
could have subsisted in comfort with less
lul)or, they would ucver have mado the rocky
hills of New lhigland blopsora as the rose, nor
have made such deastat!on of her noble
forests except as their products were needed
for fuel aud for building purposes,

Ac. "OurGood Old Times" is tho chroni-
cle of tho strugglo of an ,old Now Ihigland
family In carving a home out of the forests.

"LEFPLIS YAW COB STKAUS8," AND OTHER
lOEMS. Ry Ciuries FoLlkn Adimh. tee A
ehepsrd, ltoeton. For sals by William Uailrn-tru-

This Utile book Is worthy the careful porusal
of all aupt rants to poetic- farao The effuslous
of Mr. Adams are the Jottings of leisure hours
snatched from busiueiis'pursults. Ills "Yaw-co- b

Strauxs" is a mos humorous and pathetic
poem atterllausllrcltniauu Idiom, aud appears
to be a faithful account of "von sett mart lecdle
poy." The work Is Illuminated by tho pencil
of a genius, "Bo," (M. J. Sweeny,) in tho
most muuner. To those who wish
quietly to ludulgo a hug laugh wo would say,
"Get this book."

THE MATCHtnsS MYSTERY AND OTIIFR
Ity L'HARLU II. kdilcd by

JitJIN HTASfOHD lloiMfX Bhlldotl A Co, New
York. Fur vale by E. U. Whltaker it Bon, VU
rennsrlvanU avenue.
Now do not turn away from this book

it Is a book of sermons. It Is nokat all
dry, a you might suppose a book of ordinary!
sermons to be. It is Bpurgcoulsh, to bo sure,
but then he U a wonder, Over 1,500 of his
senapns have been, reported and printed aud
he Is now read by thousands upon thousands.

r A jt
pltctty aud' purityjof lannagt. In grasp, of
Gospel truth and ln(t4ct and force of Its pr
sentattonfhe Is perhaps without a peer (n the
pulpit" This book' contains twenty different
sermons, together Vlth complete Indexes of
the texts and subjects of the entire fourteen
volumes of thr American edition of his works.
The rolumo forms a very nice little present
for one 1 pastor or friend.

Therr are one hundred and fifty-tw- Demo-
crats In the House of Representatives. Of
these ninety-thre- e came from the Booth, as
against e from the loyal North. Of
the ninety-thre- e from the South forty-fou- r

served In the Oonfoderate army and eleven
others served the Confederacy In a civilian
eapaoity. It Is very clear therefore that the
one hundred aud forty-on- e Republicans In ths
Honso represent the loyal sentiment ef the
country. And yet ths Democratic party
claims to be, pat excellence, the party of patriot- -
Ism and the Constitution.

Nomina has more disturbed the Democracy
than the recent announcement that Senators
Conkuhu and Blaine have burled their dif-
ferences, and with a view doubtless of stirring
up unpleasant recollections they aredlggtngout
and repnbllshlng the speeches of twelve years
ago and ths circumstances which led to the
differences. The two dlstlagulshsd Senators
no doubt had a full and complete recollection

what then transpired, and they are not
likely to be Influenced now by any publica-
tion. The Democrats hoped to reap advantage
from what they supposed the Irreconcilable
differences of theee gentlemen. The recon
ciliation has been a most sod disappointment
Hence these tears.

It cannot h ftmihtml thit tha furttoMtnbi- -

labors and disappointments attend Inr the electoral
count and tt results smve the flntuhlng stroke o
slonroH. Tb the same cause tonf he traced the
Ehyilcal downfall of Blainx, who will never again

he was two years ago. IM.
Tub above Is about as near right as our co--

temporary usually gets on matters of political
fact. We do not concede for a moment that
Me. Blaimk affords the least evidence of a
downfall mental or physical. If the Senator's
ssvere Ulucss Is referred to, ths conductor of

live Journal onght t know'as a matter ef
fact, that "the electoral count and its results,"
had no more to do with that Illness than the
man In th moon. Mr. Blai.ni's Illness ante-
dates the Electoral Commission by many
months. When he was taken ill such a thing

an Electoral Commission was not even
dreamed of. However much the Democracy
may wish otherwise, the distinguished Senator
from Mains will be found equal to the task of
dealing as ponderous blows upon his political
opponents in the fntare as ho aver did in the
past

rjsnsoxAA.

Skkatok ALU box Is In Chicago.
Joaquin Miller Is visiting Philadelphia.
Mr. F, Cw Bamqb, the actor, is recovering.
Bon. Inoersoll Is booked for a lecture at

Chicago.

Fathxr Hyaciktiib Is only five feet three
Inches high.

The latest sensation in Dal ton, Gs., is a fe-
male blacksmith.

Senator McCreery Is said to bo a fine
classical scholar.

BoTHETSof kid and velvet are eousldercd
the most stylish.

R. A. Burton, of this city, Is sojourn log at
Little Rock, Ark.

Secretary Tnoursoir has gone to Indiana
to spend the holidays.

Rubinstein has been drawing nndlenca of
3,000 persons in Paris.

Relator Gordo k, of Georgia, left on Sat
urday lor Atlanta, Ua,

Undressed; block Swedish cloves are Terr
popular for dcml-toil-

Rev. Henry ward Beeches lectures in
Elmlra, .N. Y.,

John T. IlorrUAN. of New Yor-k-

is visiting Richmond, Va.
Gdorqk S. KmonT, the Worrell Sisters and

"Otto" are In Utlca, N. Y.

Postmaster General Key is at the Conti
nental Hotel, Philadelphia. ,

Senator Butler's family have arrived In
the city from South Carolina,

Mary Anderson has cleared $10,000 by a
few weeks' acting in New York.

JlvriCiilicASTiiCR is detained in New
York by th sickness of his wife.

Hon. Amos Townsend has returned to
Cleveland, Ohio, to spend th holidays.

Sir Edward Thornton, the Enelish Min
ister, hi at the Everett 1 loose, New York.

Prince Charlls or Roumania has received
the Iron Cqs from the Emperor William.

Hon. Milton Sayler. of the First Ohio
district, has gone home tarpend the holidays.

Bon Inqersoll was Introduced to a lee tun
audience recently as "a rising young atheist"

The Emperor of Austria has sat on horse-
back to the painter Palilk for a hunting por-

trait.
Circulars of the South Shetland seal and

Slcllllenno, lined with sable, cost from (700
to low.

Queen Victoria tolerates Catholics who
are to the manner born, but converts are her
aversion.

Messrs. Daily and Dion, the knights of
tho cue, aro gUlng billiard exhibitions lu
Augusts, via.

James S.Gordon, ("Ithuriel,") of Cincin-
nati. Ohio. Is to take a Position on tho 2W( as
aasociuta editor.

Con on emm an Hewitt, of New York. Is
said to be tho richest man In the House of
Representatives,

Rev. Dr. J. I Reynolds, for many years a
Srofcsfror lu South Carolina College, died at

last Wednesday.
Glv. N. P. Chipvan, formerly of this city,

but now reslditiir lu California. Is solouruluR
at the Lick House, San Franclitco.

"The fashionable fur for the neck, this v In-
ter, is tho fur stole, bordered with lace."
Stole from whom T btone Martin or seal T

Senator Blaine, Robeson, and
Congressman Hale, of Maine, have reached St,
Louis, Mo, on their way to the Hot Springs,
Ark.

Mr. Jamhs Lamb, the sceulo
artist, has gouo to Richmond, a., to fit up the
stage with fresh scenery for Mr. Chanfrau's
"Kit."

" What shall I get my best girl for Christ
raasr" Is now tho problem ttiat perplexes tho
youug mau by day aud deprived him of sleep
at night.

Tfxas Jack and Horlacchl play In Rich-
mond and Christmas, ana then devote
Thursday to Peter and Friday and Satur
day to Norfolk.

Chicago's baby show pans out poorly. Six
hundred and setenty-thie- infants were ad-

vertised as on exhibition, but there were loss
than 100 cherubs to be neon,

A jjaciiflor show Is now proposed, and
ladles to ami rd the prizes. Fortuues are not
to count Physique, brains and culture ouly
are to cuter Into competition.

A CiRMt'LiTKinonk named James Wynne
was recently convicted at Brooklyn for swind-
ling. Ho obtained money ou the pretens that
It was for an orphan asylum in Ireland.

MrsGen. Custer Is living In New York on
the small tension derived from her gallant
husband's death and her wagon as secretary of
iuq niaics an assocsauon 01 new lortc

ATa recent fashionable wrddlng In Chicago
the brldo was presented with a bouquet of
three hundred flowers, each flower of a differ-
ent variety, mid tho present of a friend.

Mr. Thomas Spurokon, son of the Rev.
Charles It. Spurgcou, of the London Tuber
noclo, is prcaehlng very successfully In Aus-

tralia, where he has gone to rcerult his health.
CoLONi-- E. Folic Jounson and W. F. t,

of a Louisville newspaper, have obtaiued

local notoriety from ths thct thai they will
each be 8.1 years old on th JElst Inst, each
weighs 183 pounds, and ar each, 9 feet 1 inch
In height, ,

IT Is stated that Mr.' Charles Wentworth, of
newpon, unto, nas Deen engagea to iace tne
place of Henri Laurent In the Gates Comlfi
Open Company, and has already joined them

Mr. J. W. Moss, a prominent citizen and
lawyer, and one of ths editors of ths Adeertleer,
died In Montgomery, Ala., recently. He was
once secretary of the gold board la New
York.

Fifty-thre- e times was Mrs. Geors Rhodes.
of Virginia, bitten by dogs warranted mad,
every one or tnem, and sue never ruit oetter
In her life, after all. How true It Is that us
Is second nature.

"Dear me, how fluldly he talks," said Mrs.
Partington, recently, at a temperance meeting,
"I always am rejoiced when hs mounts the
nostril, for his eloquence warms In every car-
tridge of my body."

W. F. Ekdicott, the president of the sus-

pended Central National Jlank of Chicago, who,
It Is reported, has been found to be a defaulter,
Is said to be a grandson of Endi-cot- t,

of Maasnchnsett.
Mrs. Sara'h J. Hale's retirement from the

editorship of GoJejt't Uagtuine has not been
followed by an entire cessation from work.
Though Mrs. Hal is still In good health, she
Is In her nlutleth year.

Miss Annie E. Wallinopord, who figured
somewhat conspicuously at Cane May, N. J.,
In the summer of 1870, and is known In this
city, has been held In $2,000 ball In Philadel-
phia for uttering a libel.

Michael Davitt. a Fenian who was sen-

tenced by the British government to fifteen
years' penal servitude, has been released from
Dartmor on after serving half
tne term or ma sentence.

Hereafter the Governor of New York will
be furnished with a honso by the people. The
mansion at present occupied by the Governor,
for which Mr. TIMen paid a rent of .$10,000,
has been bought for JM5.000 by the State.

Within two hours after tha recent receipt
of the news of the death of Captain Guthrie,
of the g Service, at the scene of th
Huron wreck, half a dozen applications for his
position wer recelredat th Treasury Depart
ment

Foreigners like their raw oysters In the
deep shell, the Idea being that the Jnlce
trickles down and Is caught It Is worthy of
remark that usually the men who know how
to cook an oyster wer born either In Ireland
or America.

Mr. John T. Bateman, a prominent mem-
ber of th Society of Friends In Cincinnati,
died on Tuesday morning from rheumatism of
the heart He was HI but ten minutes, and
tho physician who was sent for arrived to find
mm a corpse.

Hard money comes hard, all admit; but
money that come In any other wav ia a delu.
sion. The Administration is dead against de-

lusions; and Its success In clearing away this
fantasy mat paper is money deserves tb high-
est praise. CWm Jus (Ohio) Journal.

The Crown. Prince Rudolph of Antrta will
accompany the Empress on the 28th Inst, to
England, and will travel In strict incognito
through England, Scotland and Holland, and
men inrougn uenmarx, nweacn ana .Norway,
returning to Vienna in March, 1878.

M. P. Woodward and M. F. DorW editors
of th Wllkesbarre. Pa., SunWay acts, who
were convicted of libel upon George B. Kulp
and Sheriff Klrkendel, were sentenced to ten
months' Imprisoumnt and a flue of (TOO each.
Their application for a new trial was denied,

Mrs. Anna A. Preston write from North
field, Mass that Moody's revivals have made
no real and lasting conversions in that town
(his home), and that people talk mora about
Moody's new residence, servants, carriage, din-
ners and toilets, than they do about Moody's
religion.

The chief difference between Boblngersoll
and th orthodox people is that what he calls
fore they call a personal triune God. There
Is no Question about th great creative power,
Th dispute Is about the inteUlsence. tha Im
mortality; tne trinity, ana sno personality of
mac power.

Mr. Lawrence Barrett says, In ths
Galaxy, concerning Charlotte Chushman, that
to those who were permitted to know her welL
ther was a sweetness, a gentleness, a soft wo-
manliness about her which the world never
suspected, wblcn Judged her only by her pub-
lic performances.

The Archblshon of York has declared nnb--
llcly that he is in favor of opening the Eng-
lish churchyards to th aud
their religious services, it is reported that
Lord Bcaoonsfleld and others of the Cabinet
making a majority of the whole, aro willing
10 conceue me n claims.

Queen Victoria's wedding gift to the
Duchess of Norfolk was, as usual, an Indian
shawl. Some people may have wondered how
it U ths Queen has so many of these sha'trhL
and it is explained that they form a part of
1 no inouie wuion mo siunarajan 01 uaanmer
naa to pay yearly to mo impress 01 lnoia.

The Duchess of Hamilton, daughter of the
Princess Marie of Baden, is in Rom asking
the Pop to doclar her marriage with th
Prince of Monaca null and void, on the
ground that it Was contracted by fear and
force. The fact that ther la a
son of the matrimony renders a decision by
the Pope the more difficult

Fred Frost, rNorthfleld,Me,, while hunt-
ing recently, tried a favorit trick with his
loaded gun while sitting on a rail fence, which
was to cock the weapon and let the hammer
aown, iuii tut, without exploding the cap. To
make the trick more effective bo placed th
m utile lu his mouth. The full charge went
mrougu uis neai, ana ne icu oacicwara rrom
tho fence, breaking his neck.

Hon. A, O. Wakefield, formerly mayor of
Bangor, Me , has dona a liberal thing and at
the sanio time secured a snuir income for his
wife by presenting to that city tho sum of

lu,cku, wim in provision that a per cent. In-
terest bo paid to Mrs. Wakefield daring her
lifetime, aud after her death the Income of the
nines to u aevotcu to tne relier of tho de-
serving poor In thcclty,

Mr. McCullouoii recently played Mrjiniu$
In Macon, Ga. The play over tho audience re-
mained in their seats expecting some more.
It became necessary for the stage inannger to
go ueiure cue currain anu expiam mat

being dead. Vtrainia dead and the Decern
vr dead, nothing raoro could be done that
evening. Tho audience grumbled a good deal
and went away. Where's Wash NailorT He
was found after the play was over Saturday
night waiting toseo Texas Jack kill some
nioro Indians.

Mr. Pierrepont attended the anniversary
meeting of tho Royal Sodety of London, and
listened to the brilliant address by Its presi-
dent, Sir Joseph Hooker, In tho ovenlng
thcro as the usual annual dinner, at which
there wore 130 persons, the largest gathering
ever known on this occasion. Sir Joseph
Hooker proposed tho,health of, our scIcntlAo
friends fn Amerlea, coupling the toast with
Mr. Pierrejwnt's name, who responded with
gnat pleasure. The greater portion of Sir
Josephs address was devoted to American
scientific surveys.

A. H. Redstone was lowered a peg or two
at tho worklngmen's meeting Wednesday
night. At a former meeting b was tbe choice
of tbe worklmrmen for United States Senator.
ami bis name v us ordered to be transmitted to
Sacramento, where ho was to b elected to
stay at borne. At tbe butt meetlncr, however,
a resolution was adopted rescinding- the
fqrmer, thereby leaving tho honorable gentle-
man out In the cold. Alia California. Vth
baps the workinjtmenof this District do not
recall title Individual, who at ono time figured
In the Labor Council, Redstone, like lUniura,
don't care what tho press saj s of him If It ouly
scys Albert E, llcdstoue,

A rouantio scandal lias Jnst been bronght
to an end In England by a decree of divorce.
In 160 Lord Albert bldnoy Clinton, being
then twenty-fiv- e years of age, married the
widow of Captain btotberd, JC. A, Three or
four years ago a correspondence between Lady
Alhert Clinton and Sir Clsnile Scott, Baronet,
ctim uiouifiitu uj- - aiut ni:vtiri wuitit jcu v
Lady Albert Clinton being quietly seut to a
convent. Thence sho coutrlvod to escapo, and
Sir Claude Scott ran away with her at once to
the Continent. Lady Albert Clinton, now di
vorced, fortunately has no children, but Sir
Claud Scott, who Is now nearly forty years of
uge, is mo lamer oi two uttie giris.

t - .,

itt It actually painful to se k child saffertng with
cough mothers sholdknerer fell to keep

Dr. jiaifs Qoujtn Syrup convenient lu order to
ones pcedtlrasd sorely. Tries,

laesnts. i

1 MAJtJttLW
rT.vntMm.'r.iwmffnnf,aiftttirrtnitMr.

177, at tha mldenoe or the brl(t s partnt, (Al. Utx
Cttrxptiri', or MoDUot,od Alias Faxmt Tonga,
V IM1UIUV1C) WU,

MBl),
nAKKtl-Decem- S3, Xmma V. BARXB.In tbevpnlv Hnl vr nf har xm riaiiarhis a, PharlM T.i'.lS."Z "J.T- -- .. I" "9."" " -u, jwsrr, 01 iiroriFiown, u. j.

Dramrt sister, tboa hut Itrtof,nt mr iom jnoaiaiepij reu
Hot 'tis hod who hMl bcrtn ua

lis ran all our sorrow ril.Tonsral from Urac Church tele anernoon.aiba.lf.
pant two o'clock. ItctatlTts and irlsnds ar lavued to
attend.

lunannau papers pie copy.
TW!TXTCnL-ftT- i Halttrriav moraine, at half rit two

o'clock, tnUietwvina yrarof hr a, Pvsia A. Bow
n kh, uuRmrr ni r. it. ami i. fc uonnrr,

OOOO I Nft. On th eyralnji of DMfraW 11,177.
ANNtaMAV.aaTed nineteen moo lbs, tnlo OauebUr of
llobert and uarr A. Uof tius.

HICKE).-- "n tb am of December, IS77, Mrs. Ea--
thkrO liiCKBY,Mtd silly rears. "Come nto m,
all r thai ui WMry and heavy lad an. and 1 wkll alva
you rest."

ilUHJTFn.-- on Friday eysnln, December XI, 1877.
atseyenorlork, ADA.bfloyed tfauihttr of Aug. and
Adelhald Haatr. aaad ala vaara.faup ma tit Jim. and
on day.

cask On RatnrOfty. Deefmhcr SI, at rati p.m.
Ctiaklf D., son of Frand II. ana Rachel IX Cat,
ami three roan and our month.

ItcUtlvM and of th family era Invited to
attend th funeral, at th remdence.lll A strtet north
east, this afternoon, at two o clock.

th Ed of DcmDf r,
Mir Mitchell Moon b, wlftof WlUlamTo-rer- lathaltv.ataih rtarnf lire tn.

Iter funeral will iakplae frora tbOhnrrhof tb
Asceiuilon on WednvMlay morning, lh 2UU Instant,
at lytn o cJeclc Relatives and Trleads are Invlltd
to aiiena.

UNDEBTAKERfl.
"W tt. SPHABB

UNDERTAKER.
940 V street northwest.

Tortirerly with H. F. Ttavrvey,') deo4-l-

READ I READ ! READ I

R. W. BARKER,

170. Sll XLKVKHTII STREET NORTHW1EST.
jim in received an iMonmrai or insi o irom
the followtnc celebrated manoftufnreni Hllena- -

roUHdlTrrundMM!nfM.lAmCakUt Smith A
Wlnalon Cloth and Vl ComblRallea
CMketi Cunntafham A tana Bupcrb
Covered, fiatln rarad and Vaoel Uuketa. Alan a full
aaaortment of Rosewood, Walnut and ItnlUtloa Roe
wooa ixtrnna, a. proa to iu m timw. ocau--

WH. HACKETT,

XT 3T 13 h :e& T .A. IC Hu, .
M Ninth street, K.W.
TTUjOWERS FOR FUNERALS
C Wreaths, Ctnaee. Crowns. Harpe. artd other oe

tx. UUll

AillVNESIENTS.
VTATIONAL TnEATKK. X11AS WEEK.

Xmaii and Saturday HatlnecM.
jiETunN of THETTinraj artists,
MISS LOUISE POMEROY.

sea or I Bl or, A MOTHEIVS rBATFB.
.UA OP CI or, A MOTIirnS PltAYRluBLAOirl E or, A MOTUEnS rnAVtiu

In Storr.
Unlqu. In U.Triopm.nt,

UorgMU. In Ajipointm.nU,
Woadprfulln UMih.ai.m,

And BurtUnt to ruaBUo Kfltei.

NEW TEAIt'S 1XJLLAIL

TEW YOBK A8tOCUTIO.

Tbll AKcUtlon will dr.
A MKJtIXS OpBOOIABZCS,

AT TUX

, MASONIO-TEMP-
LE,

on th. Jbllowlns ...otar .In
THCnSDAY, CioeinbnS, W7 JANUAJIT tt,

rEBHUAKY 90, uut II ARCU SS, Hit.

Tkk.U cao b. obutod of tb. !ellowlnf-n.tn-

Till W. H, 1I11K KraHtor. offlci T. O
BonraOVM l.pw1m.ntt n, 1L Vorrjnb, unltl

UiWII .IKIIUB, I1IVIB

and J.'ft, Uuaflarmuter-Oeiuira- l offlrei
Carl n. f. 'i notnwri. rajrnnm,. Xreldler, Land office, U L. Femaoi
offloe. TraaMiry, Tkketa can be obtained ONLY at
memoere or tne commit tee.
XrOTICX TO MOUNT V&RNON PASaCNQKIU.

Tb ttearaer ARROW, Captain Frank Bolllnf-heed- ,

la the only boa. allowed to land pa annate, at
afount Vernon WharC raenenjrers Uklag this
eteamer (which teconaeeted with tb Ladle Mount
Vernon AasoolaUon) avoid riding la embaleaoa
three mllea, m by other lines.

Round trip, 1, Inclndlnc admission to Kansloa and
Ground.

Bteanjer leave) ftaysatb-stree- t Wharf DA ILT,
C5?tti) if IS S W. !"1 rturna aboul i ft W,

J. Nell. HOLLINOMWOHTU.
Bunt. LadiM' Moant Varuon AatoelaUoaw

OuNo,'
s

T I Est. a. w.
IHAnKUITF.nH

Free Art Qallery and store, No. OS K street north

Choice OU Palntlnn Enfrevlnie. Chromos. Af.
Also, larrest itock or Caperhaniitise. Wlndoi

JnfvNalle, fto. In tb DlBtrka.
ieTTKUMHUASll.
Fleaae renteuiber nam and number. fllm

1?T?T?P TUB W18B FOR IIFALTU ONJ HiHi X KASIV FFKT DEPRN1, and thou-
sand vtelt DR. WltlTBTH IMablUhment, oppoalte
Wlllards Hotel, for relief fretn and avohUooe of
Coma, Uunlone, DlaeawMl Nalla, Chlllilalns, Vaecular
CxcTtMteaooa, Ac, IvataJulUhed ui Washlti(ion la leSL

oce-l-

HUDICINAI.

ItriHKJtTfiUN can be ronaulted ever Wadneedav
and Halurilav at hla orHr It! I II ilrpi nnrthwaL htb
tweenNlJithandTeutb(fruin2toSp m. om loni

h lutnal WaAkness, Im potency Jluee ofnciual power,)
jaervoue ueouiif ana iTemoiinr. or tne
Heart, IHmneae or Hlgbt or UUdlnean, I'elii la th
Rmk and Nocturnal KhiImIous,o4 all reeultlna; from
euuiwa Ui)iuth or eiceent-- In manhood. Lweasea
recently ronlraoted cured In five to ten days, end the
polfton enitrelv eradicated from th vntn; alno, alH
ain inn unnm atneuera rnrfa. jit iv, inoroby tbe leadlnn pliyakiaue or BAitlmore, hla natlv

cur, viaiie wwuuinun weanenoayi aim Beturmj:
All conaultAUkm suktly ooutldaullal. cSt-l-

ItOOMN FOll KEXJu
1 1 rto"FSTREET nTw. Hnoiia'roR RENT.
A. AVO elegantly furnlalier1 etnKleandcommunl-calliig- ,

with Hoard, Metubeta uf ikiiiKreM and others
nu. luutieu tor toe winter can u aocotnmouateu.

winter or transiently will find el nut rooms, with th
nnont Table Uoard, at Mrs. FLINTS. Houael nmt
cluss In all respeytt, and terms reaaonahl. uolT-t- f

QflO Q STREET NORTH WEST.-F- OR RENT,
OWcf pleasant south front rooms, with board,
either transient or permanent: also,

roil N.ii.i;.
OFFICE OF LlNOOLlt'lAHKNilHld

bsuilfully torejed, adjoining Lincoln
l'ark, In squares Ha,lfc0. 10, luli, 1014, 1U19. 10H. 1UUA,
103U,Iua7, law, 10M. and lutll, will bo sold Insquarraor
lots on easy terms, deftrn-- payments secured st 7
per tenL Tli Lincoln l'ark contem
Elates building on square KiM In the stirlug Ilans will

i suit the taste of purchaser without
cost by'llIOMAH M. 1'UlWHAN, ArLhliert, at hisOflloate) Estreat OurliiWMiL. whi-r- all Informatin
can be ouuUumI.

IJ10R ANR FIX
KaajplelUxiin, at uil o street northwest.

Apply to WILLIAM DtCh HON,
delu 01 K3 half street northwest.

LIVEItY NTAIILEN.

WE ARE FKLPABED 1.0 FURNISH BY THE
hour, day, or month, tarrlngv at

reiisoiisbl aud on short nolle Our siuk

We LlTu horsn with lb American
nachlna In two hours without singeing.
Entrance to tho stables on i street, between Thlr

teeuih and Fourteenth ati sets.
J. a OLCOTT A RON.

rniiE new TtAVfa KnniHTtKfi vvniiTHtT.
X itunnlngHhultUMarhlna. IArgerraugetlutaany

vnicz tuacuiue. ii irsauy siMKuniem eoiu. r(K.e,
fjui nuu umvis aiiaviin

SO.
deS-- 7X3 Moth street northwest.

MADAME VAN REUTn,
FAHHIONARLE MOLI9TE.
i l'snsian raaniona.
ThlrtMnth street northwttPJg

WHWClCTWMJIm ju mi.

arECIAL NOTICE".
--arK39 .CMlon ttt DAWftim IU1K1K KftH,.A A.n b airt UONIIAY KVKNfNU.In. Mia1Tapv iA.mtu. la .unHlbl ,.

attend. MlmUnof fcbler Lodg ar fraternally In
iiivi). uj sraeiei in tv, i

cw u. T. ijium now. secretary.
MoTica-orri- cj! or rnx mutualdC7 Plr Insurance Co. wuhlnMi,. nu.niu a

laTT. j'oiict hntrtM are i Z..S. . !2I, , !;.. .? ereby at im,wmen V2&11? "7 ,rt5J,U ,f ', "
eonr .v. v. , vn.UM.u-v- at, 1ST?, la UTOirietltn aadavold thetrewdeom MrmlSftTibtfor lh "-- -i;.zr i.!Hiwasataidell ft "w
tul l'flnnslvftnlaayrmu,enrneref Ptnlh treiN.W.

uai rwmTrg loriuf nouitfi a nee and oomplet
selecllpnof French, Eneltoh, and Amenceui Ueod,
Includlnii Toilet BeU, lower VMMUrora, DreMinc
Chm. Ivory and CeJInlold Hair Btuahee, Tortoise
hhell Comlm, LuMn . Atkinson , ad i nbera's Kitracts, Fnnllih and French Koane, ana rsnnvUoodii,
In tir.turpav-- d variety, A freeh etnek t F1NU
DRUtlH and ClIKMlCAlA rerlpllons mpounded, all hour. polm

street, opposite Tre arory iMpanment. Fir and bur
Ur roor safe. aadnlfhtwatchmtn. Hem of
bo ice from eo ber annum. RUvor plai and
other artkiee of vain received in trunk or other

IL1.1AM HT1CKN1' Y,

ST SANFORDS CURB FOR CATARRir.-bc- x?
llerce s Ooldeti Dlsrovery, and nil hi othey

medldnts for sal at CoushHn's Tempi Drtm tttore US

3- TWKNTYDIFrKRENTKINDBOFTna.arc Clf EH and Lorenjrce for throat and Innc dlf
entiles sold at CtwuhUn's Drus Htore. Uasonlc Temple.

tCST" THK LARGEST AB8QRTMKNT OF TttlVSf LKTand other article rbr ladle at la to
v.y munim Jinpitunumgra. .

f3f HUMPIfnEYT! ftPEOIFJC, ifelVlJIS
TItACT,llomeojhk)Medlolnea,BoldatTein

pie's Drm morr. F and IS loth streets.

IQp JVnTIl B PATENT (BTKEL) SOLR ANDtrEy riKEL PHOTUJl-UR- auk you ihoe laat
twice as lone, and proveut you frcm slippUif. For
ale In all thho storts, and by tb Inventor, SIS

D etreet northwest. jat-t-f

OOBSBTBl
Ikeejionhtndthcbeatlmported OORSttTB to mil

all tlcuret t comfhrt and perfect fit Insured In all rjM,axxii: K.ltVMrUHKr, Atrent,
TAdlee and nentlemen'a Furnkahlnc 8tor. 401

Tenth street, north weet. norxn--

AN EXTEN8IVK UNB OF

BOOKS AND FANCY STATIONERY
TOR THE I10UDAT SXABON,

At very reaaooi prioe.
drlMt

HOT BODA,
WITH

Coffee, Tea and Chocolate,
tvone.

WATETt
draught dorlna;Ui winter. delO-l-

NOTICE TO RTOCKH0LIFR3 --THB ANNUAIf
of the rdnckhoUlen of the

will be held at the ofllc of Francis L. HmUh.erKL.
corner Wolfe and bt. Asaph street, Alexandria, VaJ
on MONDAY. January T. 1877, at 19 o'clock a. m!
Election for President and Directors same day and

ALBERT TIEWftON, Clerk.

NERVOUS EXHAU8TI0N.-- A MEDICAL
a series of lecture delivered at

Kahns Miueuoi of Anatomy, Ntw York, on th
cause and cure of rremalur Decline, showing Indis-
putably bow lost health nay be regained, eiTurdlnr a
clear synopsis of tba Impediment to marriage and
lb treatment of nervous snd physical deUlltv, being
the result of twentyears experience, rrtW.tl cenhC
Addreee NHUHKTARY KAIINH MUBEfM Uf
ANAmMY.SW Hroadway. New York. nnlSAin

REM G IOUS NOTICES..
SWYOUNO WEN'S CHRISTIAN ASHOCIATION.

Corner of Ntotb and D streets.

FBBB EADINOiS0)Pn.AKD COM.

Open dAOyjaacept Hunday.froui s a.m.t 10p,Da.
Open on Sunday from I to 7 p.tsw

DAILY iTrTETINOa
Noonday meeUns from it is to llt sysalog meet I

In: from S to T o'clock.

rrvnAv
Ooepel meeting In Lincoln Hall at S.30 p. m4 short ad

dresaeti by you sg men. Hunday e ehlng WWIrom S to 7 o'ctoek. Evervnotly tnvli oce

ATTORNEYS.

J AMBLER 8MIT1I.

IMS rtNNBTLVAMA iTvfNUE NoSrftWm
Special aUanUoaglTentociauusacslut lb ua

erawoou octi7 ly

HOUNES.
CHEAP TtENTWlLL BE REJ4TED PUIS

new and baae- -

large saloon parlor. Jin sia sleep nfcbamberx Aa llnuaee slweye open fur Inspection.
AnUt W.a KOOKE,

,aM rrnuTiTaiiut Kiwiuifor J.V.N. llUYCK.
UPS renneylvanla avenue.

F1 K' RKNT-T- ItE NEW AND ELEQANf

WANTEP,
WAOTli-TlA-

gentlemaa and wllb. colored none andboy five years old. House most bay modern Im-
provements and bo located north of Pennsylvania
avenn and wltlifo six eoaare of tht offlc. Term
nuvioirra 10, inciuaing iignt ana luei. jsai
'JOURNALIST m this otnoe, deM-S-t

TITantkd to tiknt nr A FAMILY OY
TV three persons, no children. A oon email

ntDM with modern Improvements; not far rrom tno
CfciiltoL or would rent three nr four iiuninnea
rooms, suitable for housekeeping. In a rood house

aoartsiasi'inwALb,
desa-i- t

WANTED-NEW8PAP- HOYS TO SELL
Will sell w bors at

the alley when you get JLVrnfrt? Star, buck of TfiOH.
DOWNINUS. Auctioneer, corner Eleventh street
and lnnsy Ivanu avenn. t

WASYlMNaTONIUPYlNU )UPiNV.
decl4-l- 415 beventh street northwest.

houapa. or tenants to know thai It will hatn I tml
advantage to sail at our onre.

TORBERTA HOUSE,
Itoom Agents and Ool lectors,

tllbeventh street northwest,

WANTED-T- O SELL OR EXCHANGE FOB
a valnahla hnainaaa nmnarla In

flonrlsbUig town t Illinois. Xnqulisof

nolU-t- f

WANTED-EVERYHO- DY TO CALL AT Til K
Information, 1477 F street, desiring

Looms i furnished, unfurnished, board, c Alsoto
sell goods of any description. I n formation tree.

faolS-l- JAllKti B, rniLP AW).

A LL WnO VALUE THEIR BIOHT TO KNOW
--vs. thaheetnnailnllartlfAHHni. r--. -.

accnrately suited to the eye at 1L It.. f3EaT MJPbt
rtKMPLKK'H, Optician, 7U fenna
avenue N. VV cor. Fuur-an- a half streeu. ortS-l-

FOB THE I.AU1EN.

MRS. C. DONOVAN
WILL OrBM OX

WEDNESDA Y, VEOEMBEIt SO,

at nsn braxcii lioraE,

1323 F Street, near tho Ebbltt,
An E!gmt Block of

DINNER AND BALLDRESSE8,"
Just received frcm Tarla. with other

Imported Novelties and Millinery,
dIP If At price much lower than formerly.

LADIES' QUALITY, FOR
lis. aiul 1S.

MlMtVUloskslnall sixes.
elegant qusilty ureeses and nouisysrti Bktn ror

ladle, la great variety, copied Iron. Parisian pat
terns.

A. large and attractive Una of Novel Use, select fd
for Tii holUlsis. Inrludlng many nseful and orna
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